
Cadets art at X&e Grill.
LED EEE3 KlT-j::Z- i

- ' Dairying In the South. "

Dairying Is growing in popularity

Donl rUk eem on tingle penny t Z,-- ;

Our Ladies' Tailoring Department
V

Is at Your Service
WE are pleased to announce that we have opened a

ladies' tailoring department. You can now have your
clothes made-to-measu- re to suit your taste at prices that will
fairly astonish you. They will be made in Chicago by the
American Ladies Tailoring Company. We have hundreds
of the latest fabrics and all the newest fashions on display.
Come and see us today.

MaAf IU fWLr An exPeriencel fitter
riKhtin our store-w- ill

take your measure merits together

1 D It is interestingStartling Low rnces t0 know thatin
department you can get exclusive

the work of a skilled man tailor; get
your measure at reasonable priets.

Published evetr 4a to the mi a- -
' Mpt liBUr. Jonraal helUHsfc II

DITOR AND PROPRIETOR .
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DEATH OF DB. B. F. DIXON.

The sorrowful but not altogether
unexpected News of Dr, B. F. Dix-

on's death atHaleigh, late Monday
night, September 26th, must cause
a state vide sadness.

Doctor Dixon was so character
istically and eminently a North
Carolinian that it could well be
said, no town, citv or section of
the state could claim him for its
own, and it is equally hard to place
Dr. Dixon, professionally, for with
his splendid gifts, with his varied
experiences, first in the days of the
war, later in the ministry, as a
physiciau, as an educator, as state
auditor, as a statesman, each and
every one well and thoroughly
filled, with a rich genial humor, a
wit that charmed never huit, a
broad spirit of Christianity that
included every man, can it be any
surprise that this cultured and
liberal minded North Carolinian
numbered not acquaintances, but
close friends by tho thousands,
only limited by those who had not
the opportunity to have met him

It is in such a life as that of
Doctor Dixon's, that the world
gains, that humanity is uplifted,
that communities and a state is
blessed. It enriches, ennobles, it
gives to men inspiratiun, hope,
courage. Truly the generation is
blessed in every sense, that has
such a man as B.. Dixon. Such
a life is an enduring monument in
the hearts of his people, a monu-

ment that points the way to others
to live and do, as did this beloved
North Carolinian, Benjamin Frank
lin Dixon.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR I A
Trappers take notice, The

Basnight Hardware Co., has
just received a full line of
Victor and Jump steel traps,
from rat to otter sizes.
Phone 99, 67 S. Front St.

BEWARE OF OINToIENTS FOB
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN

MERCURY.

as mercury Will surely destroy tbe sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pre-
scriptions from reputable physicians, as
the damage-the- .will do is ten fold to
the good yea can possibly derive from
them, Hairs Catarrh cure, manufac-
tured by F. J. Cheney &' Co. Toledo,
0., contuins no mercury, and is taken
internalllv. actinor directly unoa the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem, in Duymg tiau s iStarrn uure oe
sure you get the genuine. It is taken
internally and made in Toledo.

Sold by Druggists. Price, 75c, per
bottle. , '

Take Hall's Family Pills for constip
ation.

The newest and . hand
somest Dress Goods and Trim
mingg vyill be found at D. F.

Jarvts store.

GOOD FOR BILIOUSNESS.

"1 took two of Chamberlain's Stom
ach and Liver Tablets last, night and I
feel fifty per eent better than I have for
weeks, says J J Firestone of Allegan,
Mich. 'They are certainly a fine artida
lor liliousnesa. For sale by all deal-
en. Samples int.

peculiar to your figure. Your garment will be d

in one of the finest shops in America under
expert supervision.

The finished garment will be ready promptly for your
try-o- n and inspection, then you can see how g

will bring out every line and detail of your fig-

ure, then you can know the joys of wearing high qual-
ity tailor-mad- e clothes.

Satisfaction Assured "avmeaydeUrto0nht

your figure and to accent your individuality, and you
are certain of satisfaction. Style, fit, fabric and tail-

oring are guaranteed by ourselves and the American
Ladies Tailoring Company of Chicago.

$13.50 and Up

10.00 "

5.50 "

100 "

7.50 "
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It I beouiM trerr pnekmt ol Dr.' SfcoMll
MdleiM U atttoluUlg fret if it fail. . -

Mo on mm rtik trn om unci pennr. ' "

iu think wtikt thl nn to 111 tuOurlnf
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a hwlUt r urn or SO lull dft. and

without M ntf rfn nor, you caa um
ftUxtr of mr t- -1 r-- Kmedwt-p- rJ Shoop
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Tnno maw bm suf Bnnn wwwvwi ,

wk aurcJuut an mediant tehot
maker dart not back itjvit at idoy
thit rtmarkabU offer t fe f ;

- Mr "No Mpftwi7Jypja i wfo Dr.
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and fully-- U you deeirev My advice and the book
below are your anqwiinoui cost, rwwpi m

word or two from me will clear us tome wrioui
ailment. I have helped thousand upon tHpujand
bjr my prlvata pmoription or penona) advioa

BenoeitHie uuon wiu vvw up wow mm
helpful (deal to you. They tell ol my W van ex
perience at tae tin home and 13 Hoapi.
tale. Allnl Arsrucneii and teller are told of
here. Ther tMl it --B4rnotet Insi de, nerre'
fin luamr thSn rflllMn' UWll SM w tothe
Heart it impuTae. How the Stomaoh and,
each have their Imida or power nerve, nov
theee organt urelyfalter when then eontrollnf
or matter nevwwgtat to fail BowPrhoopt

tone and powevjl can turejr np your-- " n
within the power of medjpfrjbto do towly best
effort It tutely worth yoof tliiple requm o write
now. while It it fresh Tnfmind, foaltmorrow
never eomet. Pr.8hoop. Box 12, Racine Wl

Wbleb Soek SaaU I Sn Teaf 4

Ko.lOnl No. 4 For
Ma. SOn the Heart No. 5 For Hen'
Ko. I On the Kldnert No sOngUeumaUtm.

Sold By Bradham Drug Co.

School Notice

The city school will open on Monday
October 3rd. at 9 a. m.

New or conditioned pupils will be ex
amined on Thursday Sept. 29th. at 10

a. m.
The fee for book rent is the same as

heretofore and are as follows payable
in advance.

1st grade 80c. ad. 1st grade $1.00:
2nd, grade $1.20: 3rd. grade $2.00: 4th.
grade $2.20: 5th. grade $2.50: 6th. grade
$2.80: 7th. and 8th grades $3.50: 9th.
and 10th. grades $4.00.

Pupils may obtain books on and after
Sept. between 9 and 12 daily aqd all
pupils are urged to get their books be
fore the opening of school.

Instrumental music on the piano and
violin will be given as last year to those
who wish to take-tuitio- n $3.00 per
month.

I will be in the office daily from 9 to
12 o'clock and will be glad to see par-

ents or pupils in regard to tha work of
the school.

H. B. CRAVEN,

WHY NOT GET BID OF CATARRH I

Here are some symptoms of catarrh ;

it you have any of them, get rid of
them while there Is yet time :

Is your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily?
Is yoUr nose stopped up?
Do you have to spit often? 1

Do crusts form In your nose? )

Are you losing your sense of smell?
Do you blow your nose a great deal?
Does your mouth taste bad morn-

ings?
Do you have to clear your throat on

rising, or have a discharge Trom the
nose?

Does mucous drop in back of throat?
Have you ringing noises m the ears?
HYOMEI (pronounce It Hlgh-ofm- e)

is guaranteed to cure catarrh, coughs,
colds, sore throat. Bronchitis, asthma
and croup, or money back. 'Just
breathe it in. Complete outfit, Includ-
ing hard rubber inhaler, $1.00. Drug
gists everywhere and Bradham Drug
Co. sell HYOMEI. If you already own
an inhaler, you can buy an extra bot-

tle of HUOMEI for only 50 cents. Re-

member that

CAPITAL-- IDEA.

A man o- - woman who spend all they
make without regard to their future
welfare will amount to very little jout
side of their own sphere. Its regularity
in saving, no matter how small, con
tingent of course upon a safe Invest
ment, that creates Independence i and
tnaaes one a : rector in tae Dusiness

The New Bern Building,: and iyo&n
Association whose 88th series opens on
Oct. 1st, and which is now on islel by
tho undersigned, has laid the founda
tion for many a fortune. j , -

There is no better' known or safer id'

vestment for the small or large Invest
or. Its 22 years of wonderful success is
easily understood. Every dollar invest
ed is backed by first mortgage on 'valu
able eity property under effl-ie- nt and
conservative managements Did yotfev-e- r

consider that T ' '' , 'j,1 ,
Our idea is to get wise and take on a

few shares of this stock and assist in
celebrating the Association's 22ndsn
niversary. It may make your fortune,
who knows T It has done so for others.
Call on or address

;;.-'-
.

W. G. BOYD, !r;:

Agent
Elks Temple, Office phone 400, hougV

phone 258. ' " : . J

prices that we quote you for high art
insures satisfaction.

West Point N.'Y., . Sept 26. --With
the entire cadet erpa till technically
voder arrest and the board, of inquiry
in session investigating the ''silence"
instituted gint Capt BufuS Lon--a

hf th corps while at nipper Satur-
day vofiuur. definite developments to

tho unique situation .at the : United
State military Aeademy. here! were
lacking today. . , v -

The finding of tho board may not be
made known for a week. Major-Ge-

Thomas Hi Barry, the new superinten
dent of the academy, is in Washington,
aud it U not Known what action he will

take on his return, ;

Captain Longan is charged by the
cadets ' with unjustifiable accusations
and marking np demerits when: there
was no occasion for it, as well as hold-

ing men m the rain to lecture them.
CoU F. W. 8ibly commandant of cadets,
said today that the facts will be sifted
to the bottom and the entire corps pun
ishsd. The 20 first class men who
started the trouble will be given the
most severe punishment not dismissal,
but will be required to do extra guard
duty and all privileges will be denied
them it is said.

It is not often that the "silence"
treatment is inflicted upon a superior
officer, and the present case is the first
that has occurred since Captain Lindsay
was "silenced" 10 years ago. An in

quiry resulted is that officer being re
lieved from the miltary academy.

With all recreation abolished, foot
ball practice necessarily has been tem
porarily suspended and all hop dates in

the near future canceled. From van
ous sources it nas t een learnea tnat
Captain JUmgan was "silenced" for
Questioning the veracity of cadets. As
untruthfulness is branded the most de
sirable thing in cadet life, to questions
man's word is one of the worst insults
that can be offered.

OHlldren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C AS TOR1A
We are showing this week

a beautiful line Art Squares,
Hall Runners and Rugs at
low figures to close out quick
J. J. Baxter.

DON'T BREAK DOWN.

Severe strains on the vital organs, like
strains on- - machinery, cause break
downs. You can t over-ta-x stomach
liver, kidneys, bowels or nerves with
out serious danger to yourself. If you
are weak or run-dow- n, or under strain
of any kind, take Electric Bitters the
matcmess, tonic medicine. Mrs. J.
Van de Sande, of Kirkland, 111., writes
"That I did-n- break down, while en
during a most severe strain, for three
months, is due wholly to Electric Bit-
ters.'.' Use them and enjoy health and
sirenKiu. oauBiBGiiqn posiuveiy guar
anteed. 60c. at ail druggists.

Notice.,

Notice is hereby given that the school
committee for No. 8 township will meet
in the law office of P. M. Pearsall In the
city of New Bern, N. C. on Saturday
October 1st 1910 at 12 o'clock m, for
the purpose of employing teachers for
the public schools in said township.

September 22nd. 1910,

P. M. PEARSALL,
Chairman.

W. K. BAXTER,
, Secretary.

; PILES 1 PILES ! PILES !

WIlHams' Indian Pile Ointment will
ears Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles
It absorbs the tumors, allays Itching at
once, acts as a poultice, gives instant
relief, Williams' Indian Pile Ointment
Is prepared for Piles and itching of the
private" parts. Sole by druggists, mail
60c and $1.00. Williams' MTg. Co.,
Props., Cleveland, O. .

Notice

Bids wanted for forty cords split pine
wood for county home delivered.

G. V. RICHARDSON,
' v .1? Com,

- Dover, N, C.

Bavodlns Has Great Merit. '

The Savodlne Co., New Bern,N. C,
Gentlemen r

i wisn to.aua a word or com'
mendation for your Savodlne. Having
used It (n my family for; Croup,- Colds
m the head, throat and iungi;,; Neural
gis, .'Files, Cuts, Bores, '" Boils and
ectema, I nnheaJtatingly pronounce

one or , tne nest . remedies ever,
by me,, and would recommend it

to any one as a valuable family remedy
in such eases. I find that a small quan-
tity plaedvtn the nose upon retiring
anoras a restful night, and by an Occas-
ional application that way I have been
practically cured of insomina.' '

Your Savodine has great merit ' V ;
..Very truly yours" ,

W. O. BOYD,
. Secretary New Bern Chamber of

Commerce. ' , ; . ;.

Pittsburgh Field Fence ' is
Crowing in popularity all the
time. The welded joints pre- -

vents ErrirT, the wire is
rr.;d3 cf th Lcct steel, heavi-
ly rlvzniz: J. Givo it a tri?l

1 yri . :! v-- " id c 1 1 .r.

among the' farmers of the Sootnern
states. They are learning that the dai
ry cow can do for the cotton grower of
the" Souib what she has done for the
wheat grower inv the North, i. e., In

crease the fertility of the eoll in addi-

tion to mafe ins; most- - satisfactory re
turns for labor and money expended for
feed. v

; . ,

; The United States Departmont'of
Agriculture has been giving particular
attention to this question in the South'
ern states tae past tow years and a
great service has been rendered. A
great impetus has been , given to the
dairy movement until now there are
thousands of ifluential dairymen ting-
ing the praises of the dairy cow and
demonstrating by actual experiments
that dairying is the salvation of that
section of the country.

Certain politicians, in order to create
an issue by which they might retain of
fice, have greatly retarded tho develop
ment of the dairy industry in the cot-

ton growing states by creating the im
pression there that the interests of the
cotton grower are opposed to those of
the dairyman. It has been brought
about in this way: Cotton seed oil ia

use4 in the manufacture of some kinds
of oleomargarine. This has been used
to prejudice the cotton producer against
any and all kinds of legislation which in

any way regulates or restricts the sale
of oleomargarine.

A careful estimate compiled from
government reports shows that through
the sale of cottonseed oil which was
ued in the manufacture of oleomarga-
rine last year, the cotton grower of the.
South actually received one and one-ha- lf

cents for every acre planted to
cotton !

For every, dollar's worth of cotton
seed oil used last year in making oleo-

margarine, ore hundred and seven do-
llars' worth of butter was produced in

those same cotton growing states.
These are facts which every cotton

producer should consider before lending
his support to any movement which it
intended to retard the growth and de
velopment of the dairy industry in the
South

Children Cry
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C ASTO R I A
If it's Hardwaie or Buil

ders Supplies that you want,
see us before you buy. J. S.

Basnight Hdw. Co.

THE LASH OF A FIEND
would have been about as welcome to
A. Cooper of Oswego, Y., as a mer-
ciless lung-racki- cough that defied
all remedies for years. "It was most
troublesome at night," hewrites. "noth
ing helped me till I used Dr. King's New
Discovery which cured me completely.
I never cough at night now." Millions
know its matchless merit for stubborn
colds, obstinate coughs, sore lungs, la- -

grippe, asthma, hemorrhage, croup,
whooping cough, or hayfever. It re
lieves quickly and never fails to satisfy.
A trial convinces. 50c, $1.00. Trial
bottle free. It's positively guaranteed
by all druggissts.

A Prominent New Bern Banker Says

I am now using Savodine and am wtl)
pleased with it. I have never tried any
thing I like so well for nasal catarrh. I
is coaling and soothing to the air passa
ges ana msaes nreatmng easy, l gen
erally use it before retiring. .

T; A. GREEN,
Vice-Pre- s. New Bern Banking & Trust

Company.
New Burn, N. C.

Tickling or dry Coughs will quicklj
loosen when using Dr. Shoop.s Cougr
Remedy. And it is so thoroughly harm
less, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to
use nothing else, even for very, young
oaDies. ;ine .wnoiesome green leaves
and tender stems of a lung healing
mountainous . shrub give the curative
properties to Dr Shoop.s Cough Rem
edy. It calms the cough, and heals the
sensitive bronchial membranes. . No
opium, no chloroform; nothing harsh
used to injure or suppress. Demand Dr.
Snoop's, Accept no other. Sold by
uraanam Drug uo.

v.-- iir Ratrlbutlop,
"Do you believe that an offense csr- -

rle Its owu " '
fi do. 1 once tried to cheat the gov

ernment by buying a "box of .cigars
the man said be bad smuggled. Then
I tried to smoke themMWshlhgton
ntar.. . .

Mothsre find Pern Davis" Pslnklllef in
valuable In the nursery. and it should be
k ept at hand in case of accident- - For
pain in the breast take a little fain'
killer in sweetened milk end water.
bathing the breast in it clear at the
same time. If the milk passages are
clogged, from eoid, or otner causer;
bathing in the ratnkiuw win give in
mediate relief. Ask for Ntw 35c; Bot
tie.-- -, v,..,,- -

'

" ' PindinQ Mint Out ,

ludlgmtnf , t uuMiliufui-Tb- ls Is th
fourth dnid. I Inrvi culled- - to see the
senslnr by ii(iliiinHit and found him
oui every Hmt. , 1'rlrate (of
enilntdt Mi,iiKHiiiHUi-O- h, well, 1 would
nut nink it tiiHK Nbour that. Accord'
Ing to tvliiii i be papers say. everybody
Is finding lit id out. Tribune.

A RELIABU5 MEDICINE NOT A

VNAPCOTIC
T'rs. F I' ''i, It. r "i ,

' I i, r i I

Our Fashion and Fabric Display
Do not miss this rem irkable exhibition of all ths latest styles and hundreds of new shades an t 'i ns such

as the best dressed women will wear. There is a style and fabric for you in this marvelous ( isj lay. Such a
wealth of Btyles and fabrics has never been shown.

Me Chadwick Merchant Tailor-
103 MIDDLE ST.E.

L. Robinson
(Formerly With J. A. Jones)

Sales and Ex-

change Stables.

with all the details our ladle's tailoring
attention; get the
a garment made to

Suits

Coats

Skirts

Dresses

Capes

These are the
man-tailori- that

John

Livery,
"Bin iii t'J

Special Attention Given

PHONE 261, STABLES
NEAR NEUSE

GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Chicago, 111. July 1910.

The Savodine Co.

New Bern. N. C. ,

My Dear Sirs:-- I
have for many years been a great

sufferer from an accident in which the
vein between my ankle ani knee was
severed. After n while the flow of
blood was stopped but the impure pent
uptlood produced ah eruption causing
the most intense itching which began to
spread over my body. After trying
every remedy 1 could hear of I was
persuaded to try Savodine. This' gave
Immediate relief and now I can sleep in
great ease and comfort which has not
boon the case for sevsrsl years. . This
testimonial I send in grateful? acknow-
ledgement and will . take pleasure" In
recommending it to my friends. '

Vry sincerely," ,
V ' M. E.JOHNSON..,

Formerly of Chapel Hill, N. C.

.'v FOR SALE. i "N

' Valuable lot,"' corner of" Broad'-Middl- e and
Sts.,107 ft. e in by Bffft --

"

- - E.,C; fEREBEE,
. M. H. HARRISOM

, G. A.' PHILLIPS. ;
Committee.

OUt UTTER

To our many friends and patrons.
We adopt this method of extending

our thanks for your liberal patronage
through tbe past Spring and Summer
season, and we earnestly solicit a con-

tinuance of the same.
Our (all and winter line of roods

is how ready for inspection composed
of all the latest fabrics of the bestlor-eig- n

and domestic goods,
- We guarantee all work to bo up to
the best American tailoring,
r We have had some thirty , yearo ex-

perience. . We make suits, trousers
and overcoats to your measure and there
is no blind, tailoring m it. You can see
your clothes ia the making and have a

chance to try on before finished. We
make any style you want. We give
you every thing op to date and save
you from 10 to 15 per eent, be your own
judge and you will save by it

Work; dona at short notice. Order
suit one day anttget It the next., Ordor
puts In the morning and get thm at
night' Thanking rou in advance for
consideration, -

Respectfully yours,
o - . fi. SAWYER,

''.''-- .' v 51 8oulh Front St,

" Children Ory
: : FOR FLETCHERS t

C ASTORIA
Although money ,1a the root of alt

evn, the moat auoeesaful men seats
to be those who plaat It 't ; .

,ry '
1T SAVED HIS LEG.?. v.' -

"All thought I'd lose my leg' writes
J.1 A. Swenson, of Watertown, ,Wlr;
"Ten years of eczema, that 15 doctors
could not cure, had at last laid me up.
Then Bucklen s Arnica Salve cured it,
sound and well.'? Infallable for Skin
Eruptions, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Boils,
Fever Sores, Burns, Scalds, Cuts and
Piles.. 25c at all druggists. ; '

S. ..,,,.. -- '
' la politics x proof of the pudding
Is t 'toe e U",li!itloa o! the etumtl '

Livery and Boarding Horses

103 EAST FRONT ST.,
RIVER BRIDGE.

Just Received

A FINE LOT OF

RED YAM

POTATOES

JACOBS & CO.
PHONE 86.
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Money talks, but what the "copper
says ma? not' be w twa snt
""

; --V

Everywoman maynotbe hand Made from pure distilled

filtered ! witwl v
l "

1

'.

tome, bat every woman shouM
keep with care the good point
oature has given her. No woman

7" Aeed have sallow skits dull eye.
Wotchy complexion, who pyi
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ICE CO.
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